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! -:2: .''- _' - L;s 'LEAGUE, OF NE\V YORKS. 
Dr awn by H. Siddons MonA ,ray. 

By CHARLES DE KAY. 

(J'Vith or iginal illustrations byp rominent members.) 

THERE are many schools of art in the United 
States, but when 1 have done I hope that no one 

will grudge the Art Students' League of New 
York the place of honor at the head of all 

i those schools, which it is the purpose of this 

magazine to chronicle in turn. 
Several broad claims may be advanced at 

once to set at rest any lurking doubt as to 
the right of this school to carry the banner. 

Zn primis it has never been beholden to any 
7' ~ amateur or outsider for aid, but has always 

paid its own way. In secundis it presents the 
type of a perfected democracy in which each 

person does something for the good of the 
whole; officers are not paid and as few offices 
as possible exist. Z In eriiis it is already old 

enough to be the model onr which most of the 
independent art schools of the country have 

beeen formed, 

and to antedate _ 
the Society of 

American Art 

ists of N e w 

York. 
The Art 

S t u d e n t s 

League was 

called into ex 

istence eighteen 

Drawn by Yosehk Lancber. years ago this Draw: by tIla Caondie Lamb. 
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Dra7un 6gy Victor Perard. 

A FIELD) 01- IBIOSSON." 

marth's studio, No. 51 West 

Tenthl Street, by thirty per 

sons, who from their point of 
view saw, nio hope of reform 
in the metlhods of the Acad 

emr of Design., anid resoIN-ecl 
to have complete freedom 

fromii initerference on1 the part 

of the conservative artists who 

ruled the Academy-. It is the 
gener-al impression, Which I 

conifess to have sharecl, that 

the LeaguLle grewr from, or was 

promoted by, the Society of 

Amiiericani Artists; 
but rathier was the 

reverse the case. 

For inot a few of 

those who started 

the l,eague aided 

in establishing the 

Society two y-ears 

later. Th'lie League 

began befor-e the 

Centenniiial Exhli 

bition in Philadel 

phia; the Society 

followed it. And 

even nowv, wiheln 

the Societ)y has 

become so stronig, 

When the Arclhi 

tectural League 
has been estab 

lishedl, and these 

tw o ini alliance 

wi-ith the studenits 

have so oyallanitly 

and c l e v e r 1 

foundcled the Finie 

Arts Soc iet 

whichi of these 

or(yanilzatiois I 

ask the r-eade r 

to cuess, d o e s 
n o s t to shioul 

dier the burden 

Dr-awns bus 7 Carroll Beckwtithz. 
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Drazn b6j Henry B Siuell. 

" NVITH A FAVORABLE WIND." 

of debt anid aninual expenses ? Assuredly, the Art 

Studenits' Leagule. 
In its present quarters, 215 West Fifty-Seventh 

Street, the League pays a rent of $6,ooo, yet has to 
have rooms outside to accommodate the overflov 
of scholars. Last year its incomiie was $5o,ooo 

r ~~~~~~~~~~I 

Drawn by Victor Perard. 

'' A FAIR ARTIST." 

IA~~~~~~~~ 

Drawn by Clara WIeaver PaIrrish. 

GOING TO MARKET 

yet, by a peculiar system of -fees, an earnest 

worker graduall)y reduces the annual cost 

of his tuition to a niominal sum. At first 

the charge is eight dollars per month, but 

if the student becomes a member of the 

Leagule-quite another matter from-l being 

in the schools-the cost is diminiished one 

quarter. AVt the end of five years the 

member pays but four dollars a month. 

Again, all materials used by sculptors 

and paiinters are for sale oni the premises 

by thie League's shopkeeper at very near 

the cost prices ; a lunich counter is run 

on the same principle, and for eight cents 

food is cooked and dishes are washed, so 

that excellent food can be had close at 

hanid at the lowArest cost, miiaking it difficuLlt 

for scholars to ruin their health by neglect 

ing their meals, as they did once uponl a 

time. 

The Leaglle has nio debts. During the 

sclhool year to Ap)ril, I893, the enrolled 

l)ul)ils nlumbered 1, I24, afid the average 
dlaily attendanice wvas 450. Artists inter 

ested in the League give their time with 

out charoge for instruction. There is a 

monthly meeting of the members for busi 

ness and relaxation, and once a year the 
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seasoni enids with a ball in fancy 
(Iresses. The League lhas a library 
anid reading-room ; cdLiring the last 
year it has savedi so muclh oni its 
various cooperative departments as 
to pernmit of a r eduLctioll of tlle fees 
from pupils, anid ani increase of 

wvages to models and(I servants. 
A wvord as to the sclhool day. 

AW hat are callecl anatiqule classes, 
that is, elementary classes in draw 
in g, are in progress morning, after 

nioon ad nlignht. Two painting 
classes, xxTliclh are lpractically for 

inistruction in l)ortraittLre are in 

session every morning, two every 
after-noo n. At 4.30 P. M. two sketch 
classes begini wvork from the draped 
model. Of life classes workinog 
from the ntude or draped miioclel 
ther-e are nio less tlhani eleven daily; 
niamely, six in the morninlg, two in 
the afternioon, anid tlhree at nighlt. 

l)^rtta ,EGIcz(SsS.t...i>: 

ra aw /y Aclaitti Sm'E RrX 

I SWFLT RFVEJRY. 

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~x 

. .7 

Dra-w(tz 1jy A. C. R'edwood. 

A l:t)l.LOXVEIC OF CONFUCIUS." 

TFlese classes vary fromii fifteeni to 

thirty in numler, accordingo to the 

size of the roomii. Details like these 

are niecessary in order to uinlderstalnd 

howv so mani) pupils are able to get 

instruLction in that small portion of the 

Finie Arts Society, where the TLeague 

disposes of 12,ooo square feet of floor 

only, anid also hiow it is that the 

Leaguye is so lprosl)erous in its finianices. 

Eut the splhere of influenice of this 

sclhool lhas niot merely emibraced the 

Uniited States ; it hias moved with 

even 0greater- certainty eastward across 

the Atlantic, and infected 1'aris andc 

M[unich \vith a comm-nuniistic, demo 

cratic leaveni, so far as the studclents of 

ar-t are conicerniedl. Thle philosop)hic 
observer maye even poinit to the spl it in 

the great artistic army of P'ar-is inito the 

new Saloni anid the old as a move-en-it 

which may be tracedl hack through the 

Society of Americani Artists to the A-rt 

Studlents' Ieagrue in New York. IMuI - 
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Amria ar co,,,l ofPrs,wfertol and sel-sppr .fhave beenfarlsc 

cessful.~~~~~~~ Ths things, beil:g so,'" 'htsho nAeiahsaltrJ4rih to ea 

Dh rawn ?y7 arl ckik 

The President of the League is M\/r. Joe Evans; thle Vice-Presidents are Mliss 
Emily Slade anld MIr. George WR. Breck;. The corresponding secretary is Miss Vir 

I r 
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ginia Fitz Randolph. 
In the goovernment 

are the MAfisses Caro 
line C. Pecldle, AWil 

lhelninia AW'alker andc 

Mlatilde cle Cordova 

Messrs. Charles M\1il 

ler, Victor Gral-f andl 
G e o r g e Brustle. 

Drawn by Chzarles BIroughton. 

" NURSERY BLOSSOMS." 

Note that five of these eleven are women, a(lel thlt womien are in a majority azimonga 

the pul)ils. Mr. Evanis hias madle some mark as a painter. M\liss Emil) Slaele 

-4A - ._M ,1 
A~~ N 

2~~~~~~~2 

j' 
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From a painting by Robert Reid. 
HER FIRS'r BIORN. 
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Drawn Ay C. Moore Smith. Drawn by A my L. Kellogg. 

"INAID MIARIAN." "A TENNIS DEVOTEE. 

__--___________ 

Drawsn by Ta Va0n A dtjey. 
AN AD IRON DA CK LAI;E., v 
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contributes to most of the current 

exhibitions, and Miss Pedclle is 

a sculptress with talent. MNI a ny of 

our foremost painters an(d sculpt 
ors of the youngrer getneration 

have worked in the Leagute classes, 

either when they were hield in Fiftlh 
Avenue near Sixteenth Street, or 

later in East Fourteelnth Street, 

or still later in East Twenty-third 
Street. 

The unfortunate state of sctulpt 
ure has of late had the Presidenit's 
attention. But the budding sculpt 

ors at the League number thirty 

Mr. Augustus St. Gaudens visits 

the sculpture classes at least once 
a wieek, and generally oftelner ; re 

cently Miss Mary Trimiible Lawv 

renice has oainied the distinctioni of 

supplying for Chicago a colossal 

stattue of Columbuis, while Mr. Bela 

lw~~~/ 

Drawn by Horace Bradley. 

At WAOR ." 

Drawn by lfalcotim Fraser. 
' THE PARISH I RIEST." 
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Th awn# byt 7ose/Is Lazuber. 
"K INICKERB$OCKER COURTSHIP. 

Pviatt, -inothlei pupil, hais beenl at s~orl at the WRorld s Fair. The sculpture classes 
of the Leagoue are indeedl inl a fiourishinog conditionl at the l)lesenlt time. 

The L eague is a buoyanlt p1lace rvhere younlg p)eople of both se.\es can afford to 
be merry over their bread anld cheese. They are too busy to thinkl of muchl else 
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beside their work, save from time to -- 
time when they agree to clear away El 
the easels, turn drawing-boards and 3 A 
canvases to the walls, and enjoy them 
selves in simple fashion, even as 
Pepys would say: "and in our mirth 
I sang and sometimes fiddled (there 
being a noise of fiddlers there), and 
at last we fell to dancing, the first 
time that ever I did in my life, which 
I did wonder to see myself to do." 

But though there is a certain disre 

gard for elaborate courtesies in this --K 
big school, although in their classes - 
the young men and women meet on 
terms of comradeship like so many t - , a 
cousins ill a huge family, two things are 
very clear. A student wlho wishes to live to 
himself or herself is nowise molested; there - 1 
are no scenes of riotous fun and horse-play, such . jK l 
as still occasionally break out at the Ecole des , - v' 
Beaux Arts, or at the Julian studios in Paris. And 
again: there is no instance recorded of anything happen- - 

i-~-~ ingat the Drawn by Edward Penfied. 

-~~~ 7 Leacrue "~~~~~~~~A NEW SONG." 

would tend to d i s g u s t the 

women students. Care is taken 

to have for models the most 

respectable persons in the pro 
fession, and the antecedents 
of pupils are inquired into 
before they are accepted. Fort 

unately the League does not 

need to take pupils to enlarge 
the school for an income. On 
the contrary, it has so large 
a waiting-list that many com 
petent pupils are debarred 
through lack of room. 

Nevertheless there are cer 
tain most desirable things 

which the League itself can 
never hope to obtain without 
the help of liberal givers, and 
of these the most important for 

Drawn by E. Al. Asie. the moment are scholarships 
" IN THE vOODS." enabling students to live in or 
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near New York while pursuing 
the course. he League offers 

Drawn by F. C. Gordon. 

t" AN ITALIAN TYPE." 

free tLition in two cases, onie 

beingcr that of the Art Stu 
i3 

Drawn by C. A Tra -cr. 

" RESTING BY THE ROADSIDE.1 

dlents' League of Buffalo, which is allowed to send a free scholar to the schools of 

its New York prototype ; the other is the Slater Art School of Norwich, Conn. 

But the parent League can hardly- extend this hospitality 

very far, no matter howv many similar clubs are formed 

in other cities of 

3~~~~~~~ 

Draaw by Edzcwini B. Child. 

' HIS PORTRAIT." 

the Unioni, for, 
after all, the 

League exists on 

the income from 

pupils' fees. WVhat 

the school needs 

urgenitly, there 

fore, is a set of 

scholarships for 

the most promis 

inig students wlho 

have n1o means. 

These might be 
established b)y 

Drawun bj Ifalcolm; Fraser. 

M' MISCHIEF. 

liberal meri of other cities, and wvith respect 

to a particular scholarslhip a preference given 

to students from a particular city. The 
matter seems triv7ial, but it is niot. To speak 

broadly and candidly, we have hitherto put 
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Drawn by G. A. Traver. 

THE PROFESSOR." 

the cart before the 

horse in teaching art 

in America. We have 

sent our students to 

Europe, little or 

badly prepared, and 

kept them there too 

long, trusting to the 

fallacy that art has 
no country. 

4... 

Drawn by Victor Perard. 

"THE OLD RAIL FENCE." 

If the usual proportion of time spent in study at home 

and in Europe were reversed, if an artist gave most of his 

years of drill to such a school as the League, and used 

Europe as a means of refreshment, I maintain that we 

would take a lonog step toward that goal which the artists of 

no land reach ; namely, the placing of the fine arts definitely 

in the ranks of arts which express the ideals of a people. 

:7 - -- ' - 

I * 

I 

4A. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 

Frox a Aazntigt b William Sergeant Kendall. 

" PENITENTS.2 
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